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Abs t ract
Thi s paper  suggest s a new   approach  t o  t he  em pir i cal  analysi s of  ma r ket   str uct ure.  Ma r ket  
concentr ati on i s an aspect  of  di str i but i on of  ma r ket   shares of  f i r ms ,   and ma r ket   shares 
are best   m odel l ed at  t he  f i r m  l evel,   bri ngi ng  i nt o  pl ay str ategy  choi ces ma d e   by  f i r ms .   I t  
f ol l ow s  t hat   a useful   approach t o  expl aini ng  concentr ati on  w oul d  be  a t wo   stage one:   t o 
esti ma t e   f i r m  size or  ma r ket   shares as a f unct i on  of  f i r m  l evel  det ermi nant s,  and  t o  use 
t he i nforma t i on i n t hese est i ma t es to assess the relati ve cont r i but i ons of f i r m
characteri sti cs to concent r ati on.  The met hod i s il l ust r ated by appl i cati on t o sel ected 
Pol i sh m anufacturi ng  i ndust r i es  i n  t he  earl y  t r ansit i on  peri od.  
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1I n t roduct i on
Ov e r   t he  l ast  hal f   century,   ma i nst r eam  em pir i cal  analysi s of  ma r ket   str uct ure and 
perf orm ance has been gui ded by t he st r uct ure conduct  perf orm ance (SCP)  paradigm  
wh i ch int erl i nks t hree questi ons:  Wh a t  det ermi nes fi r m a n d  ma r ket  ( or i ndust r y)
perf orm ance? W hat det ermi nes fi r m  conduct  in t he m arket ? W hat det ermi nes m arket  
str uct ure? The key relati onshi p am ong t hese has been t he one t hat  seeks to expl ain 
perf orm ance m easured in t erms  o f  profi t abil i t y.  The general prem ise has been that  
concentr ated size str uct ures  f acil i t ate  conduct   aime d   at  t he  exercise of  ma r ket   pow er  by 
i ncum bent  fi r ms ,  to t he det r i me n t  of consum ers. Fi r ms  i n concent r ated indust r i es are 
l i kel y  t o  be  mo r e profi t able.  I t   coul d  also be  t hat   concentr ated str uct ures r esult   because 
l arge  f i r ms   are mo r e eff i cient  and  com peti t i ve;   t he  observed  eff ect  i s again  l i kel y  t o  be 
hi gher  profi t abil i t y of  concentr ated i ndust r i es.  St udi es of  perf orm ance are esti ma t ed at 
t he  f i r m  l evel  and  even  at  t he  l evel  of  l i ne-of-busi ness.
The  advent   of  gam e  t heory  i nto  i ndust r i al  econom i cs  i n  t he  1980s  hi ghl i ght ed  t he 
endogenei t y of  ma r ket   str uct ure.  Ga me   t heoreti c m odel s establi shed condi t i ons under 
wh i ch str uct ure, conduct  and perf orm ance are joi nt l y det ermi ned,  dependi ng onl y on 
consum er  preferences  and  t echnol ogy,   and  assum ing  non-cooperati ve  behavi our  of  f i r ms  
i n usi ng opport uni t i es to i nfl uence or change these,  t hrough advert i sing,  R&D a nd
i nvest me n t  in capaci t y.  The m essage of gam e t heoreti c m odel s w as the pot enti al for 
equi l i bri a w it h asym m et r y i n fi r m l evel str ategy choi ces in equi l i bri um :  i n som e 
i ndust r i es t he  r esult   of  com peti t i on  am ong  f i r ms   wi l l   be  cross secti onal l y  di spersed and 
di splaying  unequal   di str i but i ons  of  vari ables such as i nvest me n t ,   advert i sing,   and  R&D.   I t  
i s t he j oi nt   di str i but i on of  str ategy profi l es chosen by f i r ms  -    som e di str i but ed mo r e 
unequal l y,   and som e l ess - t hat   wi l l   det ermi ne  t he  di str i but i on  of  f i r m  sizes and  ma r ket  
shares.
No t wi t hst andi ng t he rol e assigned by t heory t o fi r m l evel str ategy i n
det ermi ni ng  ma r ket   str uct ure,
2  em pir i cal  wo r k  t i l l   r ecentl y  f ol l ow ed  i n  t he  ol d  t r adit i on.  
C oncentr ati on i s a m arket  or indust r y characteri sti c, and t he st andard m et hod i s to 
exam ine  t he  r elati onshi p - stati c,  or  dynam i c - across i ndust r i es,  bet w een concentr ati on 
l evels and pot enti al  expl anatory  vari ables ( such as advert i sing,   mi ni mu m  eff i cient  scale, 
grow t h  of  t he  i ndust r y,   profi t abil i t y)  subsum i ng  vari ati ons  across f i r ms   i n  t hei r   choi ces 
i nt o i ndust r y averages.
3  O ne reason w hy asym m et r y i n fi r m l evel choi ces has been 
2  I ncl udi ng  not   j ust   di r ect  acti on  on  costs and  dem ands,   but   also str ategic c o mmi t me n t s wh i ch i nfl uence 
expectati ons,  bel i efs and behavi our of ot her fi r ms ,  incum bent s and pot enti al entr ants, on cost s and 
dem ands,   especiall y  i n  t he  f ace of  i ncom pl ete i nforma t i on.
3  The  usual   me t hod of  m easuri ng t he cont r i but i on of  a f i r m  characteri sti c ( f or  exam ple,  ow nership)  t o 
concentr ati on  i s t o  part i t i on  t he  popul ati on  of  f i r ms   i nt o  a coll ecti on  of  r elati vel y  hom ogenous  subgroups 
based on a gi ven  at t r i but e, and t o m easure the degree of concentr ati on ‘bet w een’ groups (see 
Ka t t um an and Dom anski ,  1997).  Ho we v e r ,  sli cing up t he popul ati on i n al t ernat i ve w ays,  consi deri ng
one characteri sti c at a ti me ,  does not  hel p i n i solati ng t he cont r i but i on of each characteri sti c
i ndependent   of  t he  eff ects of  ot hers.  I n  t he  str uct ure-conduct - perf orm ance t r adit i on,   on  t he  ot her  hand,  
t he pot enti al det ermi nant s of concentr ati on are considered simu l t aneously but  m odel s are esti ma t ed 
across i ndust r i es.3
i gnored in em pi r i cal wor k i s t he f r agil i t y of  gam e t heoreti c m odel s i n confr ont i ng t he 
observabl e real wo r l d;  t hey do not  suppl y robust  t estable proposi t i ons.  The r ecent 
excepti on,  Sut t on’s bounds approach to m arket  str uct ure (1991, 1998) based on a
"robust " gam e  t heoreti c m odel ,   has  l ed t o  a r esurgence  of  em pir i cal  wo r k.
4    The  bounds 
approach predicts a low er bound t o t he decl i ne of ma r ket  concentr ati on as a m arket  
grow s i n si ze, condi t i onal  on t he pot enti al for com peti t i ve escalati on of R&D a nd
advert i sing expendi t ures by f i r ms .   Though  escalati on  suggest s pot enti al  f or  a s y mme t r y,  
t he t heoreti cal m odel  assum es sym m etr y for reasons of t r actabil i t y.  Cr uci all y t he 
bounds approach has show n how  ma r ket   str uct ure i s det ermi ned by f i r m  l evel  conduct .  
Wh i l e som e em pir i cal tests have fol l ow ed t he cross i ndust r y esti ma t i on r out e ( Lyons 
and M at r eves, 1996 ;  Sym eoni di s, 2000),  ot hers have exam i ned i ndi vi dual  indust r i es 
( As p l und  and  Sandi n,   1999;   Wa l sh and  Wh e l an,1999;     B uzzacchi  and  Va l l ett i ,   2000).
  Thi s paper  i s mo t i vat ed by  i ssues r aised i n t hi s body  of  wo r k,   but   i s specif i call y 
aime d   at  t he  gap  l eft   by  t he  em pir i cal  wo r k  wh i ch subsum es  cross secti onal   di str i but i ons 
of fi r m l evel choi ces and characteri sti cs int o “averages”.  D avies and G eroski  (1997) 
poi nt ed out  a key aspect of thi s gap i n met hodol ogy w hen t hey not ed “… a curi ous 
di sjunct i on bet w een studi es of … i ndust r i al concentr ati on and t he st udi es of ma r ket  
shares of  i ndi vi dual   f i r ms   …  .   Even  t he  obvi ous  l i nk,   vi a aggregati on  of  ma r ket   shares . . .  
has been i nsuff i cientl y expl ored”.  They  analysed  how   t he  dynam i cs of  ma r ket   shares of 
l argest  fi r ms  f eed int o t he concent r ati on rati o (such as C5) .   Foll ow i ng t hat  li ne of 
t hought  f urt her,  cross indust r y m odel s ignore the eff ect of f i r m l evel str ategy
het erogenei t y  on  t he  f i r m  size di str i but i on  and t hereby  on  ma r ket   concentr ati on,   and  i t s 
evol ut i on.
To f i l l  t hat  “disjunct i on”,  we  p r opose a t wo- s t age approach to m odel l i ng
concentr ati on i n any singl e ma r ket :   m odel   ma r ket   shares at  t he f i r m  l evel,   and use t he 
i nforma t i on i n t hese est i ma t es to expl aint he di str i but i on of ma r ket  shares.
C oncentr ati on i s an aspect of the di str i but i on of ma r ket  shares of fi r ms  wi t hi n an
i ndust r y.  Si zes (or equi val entl y,  ma r ket  shares) are “determi ned” due t o t he i nt erpl ay, 
wi t hi n  t he  ma r ket   or  i ndust r y,   of  f i r m  l evel  choi ces  of  conduct   condi t i oned  by  f i r m  l evel 
characteri sti cs. Thi s suggest s that  the si ze of the fi r m  coul d be m odel l ed in t erms  o f  
f i r m l evel choi ces of str ategic vari ables and fi r m  characteri sti cs. The i nforma t i on i n 
t hese  esti ma t es coul d  t hen  be  used  t o  explain  t he  cross secti onal   di str i but i on  of  ma r ket  
shares  ( i n  ot her  wo r ds,   t he  concentr ati on  l evel  i n  t he  i ndust r y),   and  i t s evol ut i on.  
The  paper  i s organi sed as f ol l ow s.   I n  secti on  2  we   present  a me t hod  of  f i r m  size 
m odel  based decom posi t i on of ma r ket  concent r ati on,  m easured by t he H i r schm an-
He r f i ndahl  I ndex (HHI ) .  I n secti on 3,  t he proposed m et hod i s il l ust r ated w it h an
appl i cati on  t o  Pol i sh m anufacturi ng.   Pol and  const i t ut es a good  exam ple t o  dem onst r ate 
t he  pot enti al  of  t he  proposed  me t hod  because  of  t he  rapidl y  changing  i ndust r i al  str uct ure 
as a r esult   of  t r ansit i on.   I t   i s i m port ant  t o not   onl y m oni t or  t he changing str uct ure and 
det ermi ne t he m agni t ude of change, but  to i dent i f y t he factors that  dri ve t hi s change. 
I nt ernal  and ext ernal  l i berali sati on m i ght be vi ew ed as com peti t i on shocks,  wh i ch
4  Ma r ket   str uct ure i s i m port ant  i n i t s ow n r i ght   t o student s of  i ndust r y even wh e n   str uct ural  condi t i ons 
do not  suff i ce to predict anti - com peti t i ve behavi our ( Wa t erson,  1993).  A not her r eason for t he
r esurgence  of  i nt erest  i n  t he  dynam i cs of  ma r ket   str uct ure has  been t he  dram ati c changes i n  t r ansit i on 
econom i es.4
provoke  changes  i n  f i r m  l evel  choi ces  of  str ategies.  Secti on  3. 2  com pares  pre-  and  post -
t r ansit i on det ermi nant s of  concentr ati on.   Secti on 3. 3 exam ines t he r ol e of  entr ants i n 
bri ngi ng  t he  concentr ati on  l evels dow n.   Secti on  4  concl udes  t he  paper.
2 R egression-based  D ecom posit i on  of  M arket  C oncentrati on
Ho w  do  f i r m  choi ces aff ect  ma r ket   concentr ati on?  I n  a t extbook  exam ple Ma r t i n 
( 1993,  pp.  181-186)  consi ders i nvest me n t   by a singl e f i r m  i n t he i ndust r y.   The  i m pact 
on  concentr ati on  i s am biguous;   i nvest me n t   by  l arge  f i r ms   shoul d  i ncrease  concentr ati on,  
wh i l e concentr ati on  shoul d  decli ne  i f   t he  sm all est  f i r ms   undert ake i nvest me n t .   I n  a mo r e 
general  sett i ng,   com peti t i on  bet w een f i r ms   i n  a ma r ket   i s art i culated t hrough  t heir   pri ce 
and non-pri ce str ategies. No n - p r i ce com peti t i on t akes a vari ety of forms ,  incl udi ng 
ma r ket   prom ot i on  expendi t ures t hat   boost   sales and  profi t   ma r gi ns.   Condi t i onal   on  past  
ma r ket   shares,  t hese choi ces of  f i r ms   i nfl uence t hei r   curr ent  ma r ket   shares.   Each f i r m 
can  be  expected  t o  choose  t hei r   com peti t i ve  str ategies  purposi vel y.
5
Wi t h m any f i r ms   ma k i ng choi ces along m any di me n s i ons at  t he sam e t i me ,   t he 
out com e depends on all   t he choi ces ma d e   by all   t he f i r ms .   A  me t hod t hat   di sentangl es 
t hese  effects i s useful .   For   exam ple,  greater  cross secti onal   i nequal i t y  i n  t he  di str i but i on 
of  advert i sing expendi t ure across f i r ms   ma y   not   t r anslate i nt o a hi gher  l evel  of  ma r ket  
concentr ati on,  i f  t he di str i but i on of som e other sales eff ecti ve vari able has a
count ervail i ng  eff ect.
6
Ou r   obj ecti ve i s a me t hod t hat   i dent i f i es t he f orces dri vi ng ma r ket   str uct ure i n 
any i ndust r y.  I n account i ng for concentr ati on,  one shoul d be abl e to ascri be
r esponsi bi l i t y t o di f f erent fi r m l evel features – such as invest me n t ,  and m arket i ng
eff ort s.  Of   course,  aft er  all ow i ng  f or  t he  key  det ermi nant s,  ma r ket   shares wi l l   i nevi t ably 
have  a r em aini ng  r andom   com ponent ,   and  som e proport i on  of  concentr ati on  wi l l   r em ain 
essenti all y  unat t r i but able.  I t   wi l l   also be  necessary  t o  r estr i ct  analysi s t o  ma r ket s wh e r e 
t he assum pti ons of the m odel  are not  unreali sti c; for exam ple, ma r ket s w here cri t i cal 
str ategy  vari ables are not   observed  cannot   be  analysed.   Subj ect  t o  t he  above  caveats,  how  
can  we   characteri se t he  wa y   t he  di str i but i on  of  f i r m  characteri sti cs and  str ategies and  t he 
covari ance  bet w een  t hem   t r anslate  i nt o  t he  di str i but i on  of  f i r m  sizes  or  ma r ket   shares?
2. 1F i rm   Si ze  and  M arket  Share  Mo d e l s
5  To  ma x i mi se profi t s or  ma r ket   shares.  We   do not   need t o  ma k e   expl i cit   assum pti ons  about   t he  nat ure 
of  t he  opt i mi sati on  exercise i n  t hi s class of  m odel s approach.
6  Fr om   a di agnosti c poi nt   of  vi ew ,  i f   any vari able ( f or  exam ple,  i nvest me n t )   t hat   has  a l arge  eff ect  upon 
ma r ket  share  is very unequal l y di str i but ed across f i r ms ,   i t   w oul d be useful   t o be able t o i dent i f y t he 
i nequal i t y  of  t hat   di str i but i on  and  exam ine  t he  nat ure of  com peti t i on  i n  t hat   l i ght .5
The  me t hod  we   i nt r oduce  bel ow   i s based  upon  a r egression  m odel   of  f i r m  size.
7
I n t he m arket i ng l i t erature, ma r ket  share m odel s are esti ma t ed to di agnose the
eff ecti veness of ma r ket i ng i nst r um ent s.  A m ong m any di f f erent specif i cati ons,  li near 
ma r ket   share m odel s are deem ed t o  perf orm  we l l   ( Ku ma r   and  H eath,   1990;   Br odi e and 
Bonfer,  1994).  The l i near m odel  specif i es the m arket  share of any brand as a li near 
f unct i on of  i t s ma r ket i ng i nst r um ent s ( e.g. ,   advert i sing expendi t ure,  di str i but i on eff ort ,  
pri ce  etc.)
I n i ndust r i al organi sati on,  em pir i cal m odel s of fi r m s i ze and m arket  share (f or 
exam ple,  t hose  presented  i n  Ca bl e  ( 1997)  and  Da v i es  and  Ge r oski   ( 1997))   have  not   been 
deri ved  f r om   expl i cit   t heoreti cal  m odel s.  Ca bl e' s m odel   has  ma r ket   share det ermi ned  by 
t he curr ent and past  val ues of str ategy vari ables. A m ong a range of pot enti al str ategy 
vari ables (e.g.   advert i sing,   pri cing,   new  product   devel opm ent ) ,   Ca bl e adm it s advert i sing 
and pri ce as two  d i me n s i ons of str ategic ri val r y bet w een fi r ms .   T he im pact of past  
decisions on si ze is captured by a lagged m arket  share vari able, so that  the est i ma t ed 
m odel  incl udes curr ent str ategic vari ables and past  ma r ket  share. Da v i es and G eroski  
( 1997) focus on advert i sing and i nnovat i on.  These exam ples also suggest  that  a li near 
m odel   of  f i r m  size  i s sati sfactory.  
Fol l ow i ng  t hese  antecedents,  we   mo d e l   f i r m  size  as  a  l i near  f unct i on  of  str ategies 
and characteri sti cs.
8 The coeff i cients of the si ze m odel wi l l  reveal how ,  on average, 
str ategies tr anslate int o si ze. Us i ng t hi s as a benchm ark,  we  u s e  t echni ques simi l ar to 
analysi s of vari ance to pi n dow n how  t he di str i but i on si zes of fi r ms  r elate to t he 
di str i but i on  of  str ategies depl oyed  by  f i r ms ,   and  t he  covari ances bet w een t hem .
9  Thi s i s 
descri bed  bel ow .
2. 2. D ecom position
10
7  A  r egression m odel   of  f i r m  size i s a s u mma r y descri pt i on of  t he wa y   t he observed str ategy choi ces 
and fi r m  characteri sti cs across the popul ati on of fi r ms  r elate to observed m arket  shares. If   the 
out com e observed  i s an equi l i bri um ,   t he  r egression  m odel   descri bes  t he  equi l i bri um   i n  t he  sense t hat   t he 
product  of the regression coeff i cient and t he average value of  t he str ategy or  characteri sti c expl ains 
som e port i on of t he average fi r m s i ze.  The coeff i cients do not  adm it  com parati ve st ati cs; sm all
changes i n  str ategies ma y   provoke  r etali ati on  by  ot her  f i r ms   and  dri ve  t he    equi l i bri um   f ar  out .  
8  A  m odel   assum pti on  t hat   f i r ms   com pete i n  non-pri ce vari ables wi l l   be  consi stent  wi t h  an em pir i cal 
specif i cati on  t hat   does  not   use  pri ce i nforma t i on.     I n  m any  f i r m  l evel  dat a sets,  pri ce dat a i s not  
avail able,  and  t hat   assum pti on  becom es cruci al.
9 Som e caveats. Re gr ession analysi s i s not   possibl e i f   t here are very f ew  f i r ms ,   For   sm all   num ber  of 
f i r ms ,  the case study w oul d be bet t er.  Secondl y,  if  the out com e does happen t o be sym m et r i c, ie, if  
t here i s no  het erogenei t y,   a r egression  based  analysi s i s not   possibl e or  i nt eresti ng.   So  we   are r estr i cted 
t o t he case of m oderate num bers of fi r m s and w hen t here is  s o me  a s y mme t r y i n t he st r ategies. In 
t hese cases,  we   can characteri se t he equi l i bri um  by exam ini ng t he degree of  a s y mme t r y i n str ategies, 
and  t he  a s y mme t r y  i n  size.
10 The i ssue of decom posi t i on has been w i del y di scussed in t he i nequal i t y l i t erature, wi t h i m port ant 
cont r i but i ons by Shorr ocks ( 1982)  Fi elds and Y oo ( 2000)  and Mo r duch and Si cular  ( 1998).     Ho we v e r ,  
i nequal i t y m easures are dif f erent fr om  m arket  concentr ati on m easures and t he decom posi t i ons i n t he 6
W e m easure concentr ati on usi ng t he popul ar,  we l l -understood and enduri ng
Hi r schm an-H erf i ndahl   i ndex  ( HHI ) .   HHI   i s defi ned  as a sum  of  squared ma r ket   shares si
of  all   f i r ms   i n  an i ndust r y,   and  l i es i n  t he  i nt erval   [ 1/ N, 1].   See Cha kr abort y  ( 1995)  f or  a 
r eview   of  t he  propert i es  of  t he  m easure. 
HHI   can  be  wr i t t en  as  a  we i ght ed  sum  of  f i r m  sizes  Xi
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We   wr i t e  t he  l i near  m odel   of  f i r m  size  i n  t he  ma r ket   under  consi derati on  as 
e b + = Z X ( 2. 2)
wh e r e X  is a n-vector  of  f i r m  sizes,  Z  i s a n  x  M  ma t r i x  of  det ermi nant s of  size,  and β
r epresents t he l i nk bet w een size and vari ous f i r m  characteri sti cs and str ategies.  ε,   a n-
vector    of  r esidual s r epresents purely  r andom   i nfl uences    on  size.
I n em pi r i cal imp l em entati on,  the fi r st colum n i n Z can be a n-vect or of ones 
( 1, …, 1),  and β i s a K -vector of regression coeff i cients. Wi t h β esti ma t ed using
appropri ate econom et r i c techni ques,   bˆ ˆ Z X =  gi ves predicti ons of fi r m s i ze. 
The  r elati onshi p  bet w een  t he  size  of  f i r m  i   and  f i r m- l evel  characteri sti cs  wi l l   be  gi ven  by
i i K K i i i Z Z Z X e b b b b ˆ ˆ . . . ˆ ˆ ˆ
2 2 1 1 0 + + + + + = ( 2. 3)
The Zi ks are scaled by t he val ue of    kt h vari able averaged across all   f i r ms   i n t he 
ma r ket .   Si nce pri ces charged  by  f i r ms   are not   know n,   t he  m odel   i s based  on  t he  i mp l i cit  
assum pti on  t hat   com peti t i on  t akes t he  non-pri ce f orm.   Thi s em pir i cal  r egression  m odel  
nest s t he  class of  t heoreti cal  m odel s descri bed  by  Sut t on  ( 1998)  wh e r e f i r ms   com pete 
i n  choosi ng  t hei r   “locati ons”  i n  product   characteri sti cs  space  i n  t he  f i r st  stage,  and  i n  t he
second  stage t hey  com pete on  t he  basi s of  t hese  gi vens.   I f   t he  observed  confi gurati on  of 
sizes and str ategy choi ces i s a stable equi l i bri um  i n non-pri ce str ategies,  t he  esti ma t ed 
r egression  m odel   i s a  descri pt i on  of  t hat   equi l i bri um .
Consi der  a  f i r m  l evel  choi ce  vari able  such as  i nvest me n t   ( or  a  f eature  such as  past  
size,  or  past   perf orma n c e )   i ndexed  by  k.   The  cont r i but i on,   due  t o  f actor  k,   t o  t he  size of 
f i r m  i   can  be  s u mma r i sed as:
ik
K
k i X X ˆ 1
1
+
= ∑ = ( 2. 4)
above papers cannot  be appl i ed dir ectl y;  how ever,  t he above papers have been i nfl uent i al i n t he 
devel opm ent   of  t he  decom posi t i on  set  out   bel ow .7
wh e r e i k k i k Z X b ˆ ˆ = f or  k  =  1, …K
i i k X e b ˆ ˆ ˆ
0 + = f or  k  =  K+1 .
Put t i ng  ( 2. 1)   and  ( 2. 4)  t oget her,   t he  decom posi t i on  of  HHI   i n  t erms   of  cont r i but i ons  by 
f i r m  l evel  characteri sti cs  and  choi ces  i s gi ven  by:
() () ( ) ∑ ∑ =
k i k i i X a HHI X X ( 2. 5)
The  proport i onal   cont r i but i on  of  f actor  k  t o  HHI   i s gi ven  by:
() ()
()i i i









= , ( 2. 6)







i i k i
k X X
X X
X pX , ( 2. 7)
The  decom posi t i on  gi ven  by  ( 2. 7)  i s exact,   t hat   i s t he  proport i onal   cont r i but i ons 
add up t o 1 ( () 1 , = ∑ X X k k p ) .   I t   i s also uni que  i n  t he  sense t hat   t here i s no  ot her  set  of 
we i ght s () X i b ,   such t hat   () X i b   i s i ncreasing  i n  Xi   and  () ( ) i i i X b HHI ∑ = X X   .
11




















Fur t her,   usi ng  t he  defi ni t i on  of  covari ance bet w een a vari able and  t he  product   of  a 
const ant  and  anot her  vari able,  ( 2. 8)  can  be  wr i t t en  as
()()
()
() ( ) ( ) ( )
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b b Z Z X Z Z X Z k
f or  k=1, …, K( 2. 9a)
11  Let   us suppose t hat   t he decom posi t i on i s not   uni que.   I f   t here i s anot her  set  of  we i ght s  () X i b ,   such 
t hat () X i b i s i ncreasing  i n  Xi   t hen
() () i i i X b HHI X X ∑ =⇒ () () () ( ) () ( ) i i i i i i i i i i X X a X a HHI ∑ ∑ ∑ + = + = d d X X X
























f or  k=K +1 (2. 9b)
Thi s m ethod apport i ons concent r ati on i n an i ndust r y t o sel ected fi r m- l evel
endogenous and exogenous vari ables and ident i f i es the sources of concentr ati on.
A ccordi ng t o formu l a (2. 9a),  the cont r i but i on t o concent r ati on of a fi r m- l evel  f actor 
depends  on  i t s size i m pact  r epresented by  t he  r egression  coeff i cient,   i t s m ean val ue  and 
i t s di spersion,   as  we l l   as  i t s corr elati on  wi t h  size. 
( 2. 9)  can be used t o com pare i ndust r i es as we l l   as t o com pare t he evol ut i on of 
concentr ati on i n a si ngl e indust r y over t i me .  Di f f erences in concent r ati on can be 
understood i n t erms  o f  di f f erences in si ze coeff i cients, refl ecti ng changes i n si ze 
eff ecti veness  of  f i r m- l evel  f eatures;  and  t he  di f f erences i n  di spersions  and  m ean val ues 
of  firm -level  f eatures i n  r esponse  t o  changing  ma r ket   condi t i ons.
12  I t   mu s t   be  not ed t hat  
t hi s fr am ew ork i s bound t o i gnore the eff ect,  if  any,  of com m on elem ents in t he 
envi r onm ent ,   f or  exam ple,  m acro-econom i c shocks,   t hat   are shared by  all   f i r ms .   I t   mu s t  
also be  not ed t hat   t he  m odel   mu s t   be  esti ma t ed using  dat a f r om   all   f i r ms   i n  t he  i ndust r y 
under  study as t he esti ma t es of  f i r m  size are used t o decom pose a m easure of  ma r ket  
concentr ati on.
3E m p i rical  Appl i cati on:  M arket  St ructure  i n  Pol and  i n  Tr ans i t i on
3. 1D a t a,   Fi rm -level  Va r i abl es  and  M arket  C oncentration
We   i l l ust r ate t he  use  of  t hi s me t hod  i n  t he  cont ext  of  a t r ansit i on  econom y.   The 
choi ce of  f i r m  l evel  str ategic vari ables has been gui ded by t he i nst i t ut i onal   background 
of tr ansit i on.  Fol l ow i ng M art i n (1994,  pp.  90-2) we  f ocus on t wo  b r oad di recti ons  of 
str ategy:   pure capacit y  expansi on,   and  ma r ket   ori entati on.   The  f orme r   i s t he  arch-typi cal
str ategy of  a sociali st  f i r m,   wh e r e m anagers str i ve f or  size t hrough i nvest me n t .   Thi s i s 
t he  behavi our  t hat   l eads t o  ' i nsat i able i nvest me n t   hunger'   ( Ko r nai,   1980,   pp.   191-195),   a 
phenom enon  associated wi t h  soft   budget   const r aint s and  short ages.  We   call   t hi s str ategy 
' capacit y'  and m easure it  by i nvest me n t  expendi t ure report ed by a fi r m.  The mar ket -
ori ented str ategy  appl i es t o  t he  f i r ms   f ocussi ng  on  i ncreasing  t he  val ue  of  t he  product   i n 
t he m arket  through qual i t y i ncrease and att enti on t o m arket i ng.  W e call  thi s str ategy 
' ma r ket ' .
A m ong  dat a r eport ed by  f i r ms ,   t here i s no  separate i nforma t i on  on  vari ables t hat  
capture att enti on t o m arket  -- R& D  expendi t ure,   advert i sing or  sales eff ort .   Ho we v e r ,  
12  Fi r m  r esponses coul d be characteri sed by i nert i a,  due t o,   f or  i nst ance,  sunk costs.  Al so,  t hey coul d 
be aff ected by st r ategic pre-em pti ve choi ces by infl uent i al incum bent s. Thi s method enables us t o 
i dent i f y l eaders and l aggards i n adjust me n t   i n any choi ce vari able,  i n part i cular,   t hose t hat   subst anti all y 
cont r i but e to t he observed concent r ati on l evels. It  is thereby possi bl e to i dent i f y fi r ms  wo r t h special 
att enti on  by  com peti t i on  pol i cy authori t i es.9
t he assets of  t he f i r m  hel d i n t he f orm  of  pat ents,  brand nam e,   qual i t y aw ards and good 
wi l l  are coll ecti vel y val ued as i nt angi bl e assets in t he bal ance sheet.  We  u s e  t hi s 
capit ali sed val ue  of  a num ber  of  key  val ue  creati ng  expendi t ures  aime d   at  t echnol ogy  ( i n 
t he  f orm  of  pat ents)  and  ma r ket   devel opm ent   ( i n  t he  f orm  of  brand  nam e,   qual i t y  aw ards 
and goodw i l l )  t o proxy t he ori entati on of t he fi r m t ow ards qual i t y and m arket
devel opm ent :   t he  ' ma r ket '   str ategy.  
W e assum e that  these observabl e non-pri ce com peti t i ve m easures -  capacit y 
i ncrease and value creati ng expendi t ures, are the proxi ma t e determi nant s of size and 
ma r ket  share, and al l  ot her det ermi nant s except lagged m arket  share are captured in a 
r andom   t erm.   Al l   vari ables are m easured i n  r elati on  t o  i ndust r y  average f or  a gi ven  year.  
Thi s f acil i t ates  com pari son  across i ndust r i es  and  over  t i me .  
The  basi c  m odel   t akes  t he  f ol l ow i ng  f orm
13
Si ze = f  (   Past _Si ze,  C apacit y,   Ma r ket )( 3. 1)
wh e r e t he dependent   vari able i s size of    f i r m  i ,   m easured by  sales;  Past _Si ze i s f i r m  size 
i n t he previous year;  C apacit y m easures capacit y expansi on i n t erms  o f  invest me n t  
expendi t ure by t he fi r m,  and M arket  is an indi cator of the m arket  ori ented str ategy,  
proxi ed  by  t he  i nt angi ble  assets of  firm  i .
The dat a used in t hi s study com es fr om  t he com pany records of Pol i sh
m anufacturi ng f i r ms .   The  Pol i sh Ce nt r al  St ati sti cal  Of f i ce r out i nel y coll ects dat a f r om  
all   f i r ms   em ployi ng  at  l east  5  peopl e.  Va r i ous  aspects of  f unct i oni ng  of  enterpri ses are 
r eport ed on  separate quest i onnai r es and  stored i n  i ndependent   dat abases.  We   ut i l i se dat a 
f r om  t wo   di f f erent  dat abases ( nam el y quest i onnai r es on f i nanci al  r esult s and com pany 
bal ance sheets)  and  me r ge  t hem   so t hat   t here i s a f ul l   r ange  of  avail able i nforma t i on  f or 
each f i r m.   The  num ber  of  f i r ms   i ncl uded i n t he dat abase vari es f r om  about   5000 i n t he 
l ate eight i es t o around 11000 i n 1993,   and t hey r epresent  som e 90%  of  t ot al  sales i n 
m anufacturi ng.   Each  f i r m  i s i dent i f i ed  as  bel ongi ng  t o  a  3- di gi tSIC  l evel.
The  specif i cati on gi ven by (3. 1) wa s  t ested across a num ber of indust r i es for 
wh i ch com plete fi r m- l evel dat a w ere avail able and w here the num ber of fi r ms  i n an 
i ndust r y  wa s   l arge  enough  t o  carr y  out   r egression  analysi s.  For   t hi s r eason t he  sam ple i s 
r epresentati ve  of  i ndust r i es characteri sed by  a r elati vel y  l ow   l evel  of  concentr ati on  ( t he 
Hi r schm an He r f i ndahl   i ndex bel ow  0. 20).   I ndust r i es t urn out   t o be i ndi vi dual ,   and i t   i s 
di f f i cult  to generali se across m any i ndust r i es. The em pir i cal analysi s r eport ed bel ow  
i l l ust r ates how  t he m et hod devel oped i n secti on 2 can be appl i ed to analyse
concentr ati on  f or  di f f erent  i ndust r i es  and  over  a  peri od  of  t i me .
The  f i r st  stage i nvol ved  t he  esti ma t i on  of  a size equat i on  corr espondi ng  t o  ( 3. 1).  
The r esult s of  t he esti ma t i on f or  a selected i ndust r y   ( ‘ Ga r me n t s i ncl udi ng Ho s i ery’  i n 
1990)  are  gi ven  bel ow .  
Si ze   =- 0 . 04 +0. 966*Past _Si ze +0. 139*Capaci t y- 0 . 013*M arket
(0.059) (0. 111) (0. 068) (0. 005)
13  We   exam ine  di f f erent  f unct i onal   f orms   and  i nt r oduce  d u mmy   vari ables.10
N =273 R
2=0. 85
( Si ze r egression  f or  Ga r me n t s and  Ho s i ery,   1990.   He t eroscedasti cit y  adjust ed standard 
err ors i n  brackets)
Past   size,  ‘ C apacit y’  and  ‘ Ma r ket ’   are all   signi f i cant.     The  coeff i cient  of  past   size 
i ndi cates t hat   curr ent  sizes are close  t o  past   sizes.  As   f or  t he  coeff i cients of  ‘ C apacit y’ 
or ‘Ma r ket ’  st r ategy,   a posi t i ve sign suggest s a posi t i ve r elati onshi p bet w een t he gi ven 
str ategy and si ze. A f i r m i nvest i ng 1%  m ore than average w il l  be 0. 14%  l arger than 
average. ‘Ma r ket ’  is negat i vel y related to si ze. Sm al l  fi r m s appear to pursue m arket -
ori ented str ategies.  A  f i r m  wi t h  i nt angi bl e assets 1%   l arger  t han  t he  average wa s   0. 01%  
sm all er.
The  r egression coeff i cients f eed i nt o t he decom posi t i on f ormu l a gi ven by ( 2. 9) 
t o  produce  r elati ve  cont r i but i ons  of  f i r m- l evel  characteri sti cs  t o  i ndust r y  concentr ati on.  
The r esult s of t he decom posi t i on are given i n Tabl e 1. The contr i but i on of each
characteri sti c is calculated using t he regression coeff i cient,  the average and standard 
devi ati on of a given expl anatory vari able, and i t s corr elati on w i t h si ze. The r em aini ng 
unexpl ained concentr ati on i s gi ven by t he r esidual .   I n ‘ Ga r me n t s and Ho s i ery’  t he past  
size has t he str ongest   eff ect;   75%  of  concentr ati on i s expl ained by past   concentr ati on.  
I nvest me n t  decisions account  f or 14%  of concentr ati on.  Ma r ket  prom ot i on has a
pot enti all y concent r ati on-l ow eri ng eff ect;   i t   i s not   yet   t r anslati ng i nt o l arger  f i r m  size. 
I t s eff ect  on  concentr ati on  i s very  w eak,  and  t here i s l arge  vari ati on  am ong  f i r ms   i n  t hi s 
str ategy.   11%     of  concentr ati on  r em ains  unat t r i but able. 
Even t hough t r ansit i on i n Pol and off i ciall y start ed i n January 1990,   we   choose 
1990 t o depi ct a pre-tr ansit i on si t uat i on as i ndust r i al str uct ure start ed changing
dram ati call y onl y aft er  1990.   I n ‘ garme n t s and hosi ery’,   past   concentr ati on i s t he ma i n 
det ermi nant  of curr ent concentr ati on,   and t hi s wi l l   be t r ue f or  m any ot her  i ndust r i es at 
t hi s t i me .   A  str ategy  of  capacit y  expansi on  t hrough  i nvest me n t   i s f ar  mo r e popul ar  t han  a 
mo r e m arket -ori ented approach, and t he rol e of advert i sing and m ore sophi sti cated 
t echnol ogy  i s negl i gi bl e.11
Tabl e 1 Rel ati ve  cont r i but i ons  t o  concentr ati on  f or  a  selected  i ndust r y
( Ga r me n t s and  Ho s i ery,   1990,   HHI   =  0. 0165)
Coe f f i cient A verage Standard
devi ati on
Cor r elati on
wi t h  Si ze
Cont r i but i on
Past   size 0.97 0. 95 1. 53 0. 90 0. 75
C apacit y0 . 14 1 3. 32 0. 58 0. 14
Ma r ket -0. 01 1 8. 05 0. 0007 -0. 003
Re s i dual 0. 11
3. 2 Changi ng Det erm inant s of M arket C oncentrati on: Pre- t ransit i on and
Tr ans i t i on
The decom posit i on m et hodol ogy can be used t o analyse how  det ermi nant s of 
concentr ati on change over  t i me .   Be l ow  we   exam ine an i ndust r y i n 1990 depi cti ng t he 
pre-tr ansit i on si t uat i on and 1992,  by w hi ch ti me  t he Pol i sh indust r i al str uct ure had 
changed subst anti all y.  The dat a w as com parable for these t w o years. We  i l l ust r ate the 
me t hod  usi ng  ' Ag r i cult ural  ma c h i nery'   i ndust r y.
Tabl e 2 cont ains t he relati ve cont r i but i ons t o concent r ati on as w el l  as
i nforma t i on used for decom posi t i on  i n each year.  The r elevant size regression
coeff i cients are report ed w hen signi f i cant.  De s c r i pt i ve st ati sti cs are also report ed.  I n 
t hi s part i cular indust r y,  concentr ati on,  m easured by t h e  HHI ,  decli ned fr om  0. 062 t o 
0. 040.   The  num ber  of  f i r ms   mo r e t han  doubl ed but   t here wa s   also som e i ncrease i n  size 
vari abil i t y,  wi t h t he st andard devi ati on of size grow i ng fr om  1. 26 t o 1. 63.   I n  1990  t he 
onl y si gni f i cant vari able in t he si ze regression w as past  size, and past  concentr ati on 
det ermi ned  83%   of  curr ent  concentr ati on.   Random   f actors account ed  f or  almo s t   17%   of 
concentr ati on.  St r ategies of capacit y expansi on and m arket  prom ot i on w ere w eakly 
associated  wi t h  size. 
By 1992,  str ategies fol l ow ed by fi r ms  h a d  c o me  t o have m ore of a rol e in 
expl aini ng concent r ati on.  In si ze regression al l  t hree vari ables are signi f i cant.  The 
r elati onshi p bet w een m arket  prom ot i ng st r ategies and size w as non-li near.  The
suggest i on  i s t hat   very  sm all   f i r ms   as we l l   as very  l arge  ones  engage  r elati vel y  w eakly  i n 
t hi s str ategy.   Thi s str ategy  i s pursued mo s t   i nt ensely  by  f i r ms   about   3  t i me s   l arger  t han 
t he average fi r m.  The i ncreased im port ance of ma r ket  prom ot i on  i s associated wi t h  an 
i ncreased diversif i cati on am ong fi r m s suggest ed by m uch hi gher standard devi ati on
( 7. 09  i n  1992,   as com pared wi t h  3. 21  i n  1990).   The  actual   cont r i but i on  of  t hi s str ategy 12
t o concent r ati on i s relati vel y sm al l  and m arket  prom ot i on a ccount s onl y for 5%  of 
concentr ati on.
By  1992,   com pared t o  1990,   t he  i m port ance of  past   size had  decli ned  qui t e subst anti all y 
and  onl y  38%   of  concentr ati on  coul d  be  expl ained  by  t he  past   size  str uct ure.  The  sm all er 
eff ect  i s due  t o  a sm all er  r egression  coeff i cient,   a w eaker  corr elati on  bet w een past   and 
curr ent size and a higher vari abil i t y i n fi r m s i zes. C apacit y expansi on becam e m ore 
i m port ant  and  i nvest me n t   decisions  expl ained  31%   of  concentr ati on.   As   com pared wi t h 
1990,   i nvest me n t   decisions  we r e mo r e str ongl y  corr elated wi t h  size.  De s p i t e t hi s wi der 
r ange  of  signi f i cant  det ermi nant s of  concentr ati on,   t he  unexpl ained  port i on  i ncreased t o 
26%   i n  1992.   Si mi l ar  t r ansforma t i ons  we r e  t aking  pl ace  i n  m any  ot her  i ndust r i es.
3. 3F a l l   i n  M arket  C oncentrati on  and  t he  Ro l e  of  Ent rants
A  key phenom enon i n t r ansit i on w as t he subst anti al increase in t he num ber of 
f i r ms .   Be t w een 1991  and  1992  t he  num ber  of  f i r ms   r egistered i n  our  dat abase doubl ed. 
Wh a t   wa s   t he r ol e of  entr ants i n bri ngi ng concentr ati on dow n? I n order  t o  exam ine  t he 
r ol e  of  entr ants we   esti ma t e  t he  f ol l ow i ng  equat i on
Si ze  =  a 1  +  I f _ent r y  +  a 2    Past _si ze  +  a 3  C apacit y  +  a 4  I f _ent r y  *C apacit y  + 
a 5  Ma r ket   +  a 6  I f _ent r y  *M arket
wh e r e I f _ent r y  i s a d u mmy   vari able equal   t o  1  f or  new   f i r ms   and  t he  r em aini ng  vari ables 
are defi ned as i n ( 3. 1).   Thi s equat i on wa s   esti ma t ed   f or  a num ber  of  i ndust r i es usi ng 
dat a for 1992 and t he concent r ati on l evel w as decom posed in t erms  o f  di f f erent
str ategies  and  r elati ve  cont r i but i ons  of  entr ants and  i ncum bent s
14.
14 If  slope dum m i es are used in regressions,  the decom posi t i on formu l a given by (2. 9) has t o be 
m odi f i ed so that  cont r i but i ons of di f f erent str ategies can be att r i but ed to i ncum bent s and ent r ants 
separately.  In part i cular,  in t he m odi f i ed formu l a, sizes and str ategy i ndi cators have t o be averaged 
separately  across entr ants and  i ncum bent s and  coupl ed wi t h  t he  appropri ate r egression  coeff i cient.13
Tabl e 2 D ecom posit i on  of  concentr ati on  i n  ‘ m achinery  f or  agri cult ure and  f orestr y’  i n 
1990  and  1992
Past   size C apacit yM a r ket Resi dual
1990
N  =  42
HHI   =  0. 0616
St d  ( Si ze)  =  1. 2601
Re gr ession
coeff i cient
0. 9548 i nsi gn. insign.
Av e r age 0.97 1 1
St andard  devi ati on 1. 14 2. 09 3. 21
Cor r elati on  wi t h  size 0.90 0. 37 0. 38
Cont r i but i on 0. 83 0 0 0. 17
1992
N  =  91
HHI   =  0. 04
St d  ( Si ze)  =  1. 63
Re gr ession
coeff i cient
0. 73 0. 29 0. 29;-0. 005*
Av e r age 0.59 1 1
St andard  devi ati on 1. 09 2. 59 7. 09
Cor r elati on  wi t h  size 0.76 0. 68 0. 27
Cont r i but i on 0. 38 0. 31 0. 05** * 0. 26
No t es:O nly coeff i cients signi f i cant  at  a 10%  or  bet t er  l evel  are i ncl uded.   I nsi gni f i cant
coeff i cients are  entered  as  ‘ i nsi gni f . ’ .
*        Coe f f i cients by  Ma r ket   and  Square  of  Ma r ket
**    Thi s i s t he  j oi nt   cont r i but i on  of  vari ables  Ma r ket   and  Square  of  Ma r ket .14
We   l ook  at  f our  di f f erent  i ndust r i es,  wh e r e concentr ati on  decli ned  and  wh i ch saw
l arge i ncreases in t he num ber of fi r ms .  The i ndust r i es chosen for presentati on are 
electr om echanical goods,  f ood equi pm ent ,  cem ent,  and fi sh product s. Re l ati ve
cont r i but i ons  of  i ncum bent s and  entr ants t o  ma r ket   concentr ati on  are presented i n  Tabl e 
3.   The  num ber  of  i ncum bent s and  entr ants and  t he  Hi r schm an-H erf i ndahl   i ndex  are also 
gi ven.  The r elati ve cont r i but i on of past  size vari es betw een 0.20 and 0. 46.  The
unexpl ained  port i on  of  concentr ati on  r anged  bet w een as l ow   as 0. 12  ( f i sh product s)  and 
as hi gh as 0. 43  ( cem ent) .   As   a prelude  t o  t he  di scussion  of  t he  r especti ve  cont r i but i ons 
of entr ants and i ncum bent s, not e that  indust r i es dif f ered in t he relati ve i m port ance of 
part i cular  str ategies.  For   ‘ electr om echanical  goods’  and ‘ equi pm ent   f or  f ood i ndust r y’,  
capacit y expansi on w as i m port ant.  I n cont r ast t o t hi s, i n ‘f i sh product s’,  ma r ket
prom ot i on pl ayed t he ma j or  r ol e i n expl aini ng concentr ati on,   and capacit y expansi on i s 
r elati vel y  uni m port ant.   The  negat i ve  sign  i mp l i es  t hat   t hi s sm all   f i r ms   we r e  t he  i nvest ors,
and  t hi s l ow ered  concentr ati on.  
I f  cont r i but i ons by ent r ants and i ncum bent s are aggregated independent  of
str ategy pursued,  i n ‘ electr om echanical  goods’  over  30%  of  concentr ati on i s expl ained 
by decisions t aken by i ncum bent s.  On   t he ot her  hand,   i n ‘ equipm ent   f or  f ood  i ndust r y’ 
concentr ati on i s m ostl y det ermi ned by ent r ants. In t hi s part i cular indust r y t here is a 
str ong pol ari sati on am ong entr ants.  Lar ge new  f i r ms   engage i n capacit y expansi on and 
t hei r   i nvest me n t   decisions  expl ain  49%   of  concentr ati on.   Sm al l   new   f i r ms ,   on  t he  ot her 
hand,  f ol l ow  a m ore m arket  ori ented approach. Thei r  decisions cont r i but e qui t e
subst anti all y t o l ow eri ng concentr ati on,   as a r elati ve cont r i but i on of  –0. 15  suggest s.  I n 
t hi s part i cular i ndust r y i ncum bent s are not  i nvol ved i n m arket  prom ot i on and t he 
cont r i but i on of thei r  invest me n t  decisions t o concent r ati on i s also relati vel y m i nor 
( 0. 068).
I n  all   f our  i ndust r i es  t he  num ber  of  entr ants i s qui t e  l arge,   wi t h  t he  num ber  of  new  
f i r m s exceeding t he num ber of incum bent s in ‘cem ent’   and ‘ f i sh product s’.   Ho we v e r ,  
l ooki ng m erely at  the num bers of entr ants is m isleading,  as new  fi r ms  mi ght  ma k e  
negl i gi bl e cont r i but i ons t o concentr ati on.   For   exam ple,  i n ‘ cem ent’ ,   even t hough t here 
are 194 new  fi r ms ,  com peti ng w i t h 180 i ncum bent s, thei r  decisions expl ain l ess t han 
0. 5%   of  concentr ati on,   wh i l e  i ncum bent s’  decisions  account   f or  10%   of  concentr ati on.15
Tabl e 3R e l ati ve  cont r i but i ons  of  i ncum bent s and  entr ants t o  concentr ati on
El ectr om echanic
al  goods
Equi pm ent   f or 




HHI _91 0. 0374 0. 0494 0. 1229 0. 0097
HHI _92 0. 0306 0. 0301 0. 0711 0. 0071
Past   size 0.4117 0. 1996 0. 4432 0. 4640
C apacit y0 . 3781 0. 5614 -0. 0184 0. 0796
      by  i ncum bent s0 . 2863 0. 0677 -0. 0126 0. 0771
      by  entr ants0 . 0918 0. 4937 -0. 0058 0. 0025
Ma r ket 0. 0604 -0. 1520 0. 4539 0. 0262
      by  i ncum bent s0 . 0192 0 0. 2054 0. 0243
      by  entr ants0 . 0412 -0. 1520 0. 2485 0. 0019
Re s i dual 0. 1498 0. 3910 0. 1212 0. 4302
No   of  i ncum bent s 95 51 37 180
No   of  entr ants 57 29 56 194
4C o n c l usi ons
C oncentr ati on i s usual l y expl ained at  an indust r y l evel,  i n relati on t o past
concentr ati on  l evels,  t echnol ogi cal  barr i ers ( such as mi ni mu m  eff i cient  scale),   product  
di f f erenti ati on barr i ers, and endogenous sunk cost s. Ho we v e r ,  str ategic behavi our of 
i ndi vi dual  fi r ms  d i r ected at ri val  incum bent s or pot enti al entr ants m ay lead to hi gher 
l evels of concentr ati on t han w arr anted by t he underl yi ng t echnol ogy and organi sati on.  
C oncentr ati on shoul d t hen al so be seen as a result  of choi ces made by fi r m s on 
str ategies, condi t i onal  on t hei r  ot her characteri sti cs. In order t o capture fi r m- l evel
det ermi nant s of  concentr ati on  we   propose  a t wo   stage me t hod,   wh e r e ma r ket   shares are 
m odel l ed at a fi r m l evel and t he est i ma t es obt ained are used to assess the relati ve 
cont r i but i ons  of  f i r m  characteri sti cs  t o  concentr ati on.  
The met hod of decom posi ng concent r ati on presented in t he paper is based on 
m odel s of fi r m l evel vari ables determi ni ng fi r m s i ze. W e m ade a di sti nct i on bet w een 
purely  t echnol ogy  based  capacit y  expansi on  and  a mo r e ma r ket   ori ented   str ategy.     Thi s 
di sti nct i on i s appropri ate in exam ini ng changes i n m arket  str uct ure in a t r ansit i onal  
econom y.  Sel ected m anufacturi ng i ndust r i es in Pol and w ere exam ined for 1990 and 16
1992.  Al t hough t he result s of size esti ma t i on and concent r ati on decom posi t i on are 
uni que  f or  each  i ndust r y,   som e generali sati ons  can  be  ma d e .  
Be f ore tr ansit i on,  inheri t ed concentr ati on w as t he m ai n det ermi nant  of curr ent 
ma r ket   str uct ure.  The  str ategy of  capacit y expansi on wa s   t he  popul ar  one.   I n  t he  course 
of  t r ansit i on  t he  ma r ket   ori ented approach becam e signi f i cantl y  mo r e i m port ant,   but   t he 
vari ety  i n  t he  i nt ensit y  wi t h  wh i ch t hi s str ategy  wa s   pursued by  f i r ms   i n  mo s t   i ndust r i es 
i ncreased;  i n  general,   new   f i r ms   have  been  ori ented t o  t hi s approach  t o  i ncreasing  ma r ket  
shares.
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